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tutundritlmmandrsndrs time

etrly4dyady and unofficial reportreports
from the nssnairnsass capitol indi-
cate that reparstionpsymentsreparation payment

of000of 0000000 eaeachchareare being con-
sideredi for aleunsaleutsaleuti who were
evacuated and relocated toio ref

ngewvgeeugew camps during worldwayworldwatWorld warWat
11

whilewhie official at thalelitthe aleuticaleutiin
ianpribiloflartfribilof islands associationassclalpn

tsaysaj the ssooolftruettrue 0
tsif not

whathat they proposed ito0 the
presidentialcongressionalpresidentiallcofioressionalPresidential Congressional
commmissiontookfngcomnunisston looking into the
matter they also stress that it
wouldyould be a rrecognition ofbf cutcul
pabilify by the VSUS golemjovemgovem

i

anentment on whatwhai happened to the
wiiutsaleunsaleuts during thethi war

we dont evenevert knowknowwhowho
released the information about
the66 50005.000 said phaemorrphiiiiihoPhae morrr

i
f

Tuttutiakofflakoff chairmanchalnnan of APIAAXIA

thethi nine member commissionCommissiott
onpin the Warwartimetirrie rel6cstwandrelocation nd

i
internment bfof cfyfl1ansigcivilians 4 ei11ex 1

peeled to make itilrecommenits recommen-
dations on what ifouldfhouldihould be
done to redress thethi aleunsaleutsmeuis and
the 120000 japanese ameriamed
cans who wirewere held in intern-
mentmentpampscamps

4

weve want tkacstoacsto see 0kha fail rep
ration said tutiakoffwtulakofftuuakoff we

want scholarships for aleut
studentstudonts improved health care

renovation of ourout churches

facilitiesfacilitlei are needed in our
communitiesimmunities there isls alsoidso

talk of a cleanupcleanclein up oiiardeoiiof warardede-

brisbrfslellleft throughoutroughtth the siuarea

hfif wriwillingthereWri willing to do this
aeythey should allow apiatoagiato ad-
minister it sosoitit will be6 done

insin a wayahatway thatAhat Is more meaning
fulficsaidtutiakoff11 said tiitiakoff

IF

during hearings held in alas-
ka in septembermbovotof last year
many aleut susurvivorsrvivori of the re
location tetestifiedstifled that much
of whathappenedwhat happened to them wawass
unjustified unnecessary andind
improperly minmanagedaged after the
japanesepineseJa bombed the dutch
lirborunslaskianiharbor unalaska area andjd cap-
tured attuaatu island the UAUS
gathered up the aleunsaleutsaleuis ofofsheoflhethe
Weswesternwesterriterri aleutian chainchat and

the prfcilofparofbarof islandislands and moved

themwem to abandoned cancanneriesnedis
and other camps in southeastutheastutheast
alaskaal

there 25 percentpercenipercenia 4fthernof them
would die they wouldvrduld tventuiventu
allyjally return home to findrind many
of their churches looted and
desidestroyedroyea and their sacred
iconskons missing their homeshome
would be vandalizedvadallzed and
ruined their cultural artifacts
carrieditzried offby souvenir hunters

many spent vlootothreeclose to three
yeayears i in thethecampicampi 11 although

the lapanesethresthadjapanese4Japanese4 threat had been
neutralized shortly affetaftetafwtheythey
left their hornet6me4 in Unaunalaskafaska

only t civiliansns of one0 eighthgathghth
keutbloodaleutkeut blood or moamo4more had been
required 0to leave

in theynibiatheYthofthtf pribflofsnIbia tfitmthe menainiin of
thelslandlfwerethe islands were brought back
many by force to harvesthwestawest seals
forfoftbdmhdthd government while their
womenxnachildrerilwomen and chfldreetstayedstayed in il11

theunsanitary and ill equipped 111 I

camps at funterolfunter1funterl bay once
the scalswereseals were harvestedtheharvestidtheharvest edthe
men wewerere also movpdbackmoved back ioto
ahethe camps t

greg di3thfordipres0entbrailsfordbraelsfordBra elsford president
ofot APIA saidialdbald thiiilthou8hthat although
the 50001000 waspo6ewasjnot the figure
proposed by the world war 11II
relocationrelocati6a tasklforcetaskporce of

I1

APIA during crecenturecenta recent trip to
washingtonWishinston 11yewe feelfiel ourposiour posi-
tion hashis been recognized by

1tliecommissiothe commissionn s ilin terms
odtheoftheof the sovegovernment

iamentmment acknowledg-
ing its culpabilityituct4pability lnwhfin what hap-
pened 1
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